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Sing we to this merry company, 19
Sirg we with mirth, joy and solace, 190
Singe we, singe we, 18
Sleep, baby, sleep I The Mother sings, 297
So, now is come our joyfullest feast, 226
Sweet baby, sleep ; what ails my dear ? 281
Sweet, harmless livers ! on whose holy leisure, 279
Sweet music, sweeter far, 107

Te laudamus, Te Dominum, 179
The boar is dead, 260
The boar's head in hand bear I, 259
The Christmas now is past, and I have kept my fast, 222
The first nowell the angel did say, 55
The holly and the ivy, 267
The moon shone bright, and the stars f a light, 201
The New Year is begun, 231
There comes a ship far sailing then, 2»

There is a Flower sprung of a tree, 160
There is no rose of such virtue, 8
The rose is the fairest flower of all, 142
This day Christ was born, 212
This endernight, 59
Three damsels in the queen's chamber, 295
Tidings I bring you for to tell, 256
Tidings, tidings that be true, 168
" To Bethlem did they go, the shepherds three, 288
To bliss God bring us, all and some, 50, 183
To-morrow shall be my dancing day, 146
Tyrle, tyrlow, tyrle, tyrlow, 97

Verbum patris hodie processit ex virgine, 185
Virgo rosa virginum, Tuum precor filium, 23

Wassail, wassail, all over the town, 251
Wassail, wassail, out of the milk-pail, 243
Wassail, wassail, wassail, sing we, 243
Welcome Yule, thou merry man, in worship of this holy day, 121
What cheer? Good cheer 1 Good cheer 1 Good cheer ! 219
What, heard ye not the King of Jerusalem ? 34
What sweeter music can we bring ? 230
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